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Senior Art Exhibitor gets Library Art Award
Summary: The work of Jacquelynn Sullivan has been selected to receive a Briggs Library Art Award. Her
piece,”Deconstruction,” was selected from the 2007 Senior Art Exhibit at UMM.  
(April 25, 2007)-Jacquelynn Sullivan, a University of Minnesota, Morris student from Westwood, Kan., is a recipient of
a Briggs Library Art Award. Her piece,”Deconstruction,” was selected from the 2007 Senior Art Exhibit at UMM.
Sullivan, who will graduate from UMM next year, is a studio art and art history major. 
The award recognizes talented UMM students and creates a quality piece for the permanent library art collection in the
Rodney A. Briggs Library at UMM.  This year over 30 pieces were reviewed by an outside evaluator and chosen for the
juried exhibit. The Briggs Library Art Committee reviews all art from both the juried exhibit and the annual Senior
Studio Arts Exhibit and then purchases one piece from each of the exhibits for the Library’s permanent display.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
